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HOPE TO CONVINCE THE FAIR MINDED
The shop lifte rs  say they wont answer us no 

m atter what we say about them We don’t ca i"  
whether they do o r not. Everyth ing we have 
said about them Is the tru th . Our remarks have 
not been to convince them. We do not hope to 
convince anyone whose sense o f reason lies 
solely th rough his pocketbook. Hut we do hope 
to reach the fu ir minded citizen and make him 
see the injustice o f the ileal these brigands are 
try ing  to pull off. • • •

On Th ird  and Main Street, a railroad, a street 
and a street i t i r  line cross each other on the 
same intersection. Last week an accident, that 
m ight have killed a score o f people, was averted 
on ths crossing by a hairs breadth. A locomotive 
bore down on a loaded street car and only the 
rare presence o f mind of the street car conductoa 
who threw the street car in reverse averted a 
te rr ific  collision. Why must we tolerate such a 
menace? It ought to he suffic ient to allow a 
street car and a railroad to use the same line 
and bridge from  Second street to the Springfield 
Junction, w ithout devising a death trap on a 
street corner.

• • •
The Southern Pacific has made in form al ap

plication to  reduce the grade on Second and M ill 
streets. A two foot reduction in grade on M ill 
street w ill render th is street nearly impassable 
and useless. W hy should we keep granting 
privileges to a railroad company just because she 
has the nerve to keep asking fo r them? A center 
pier has been maintained under th is crossing fo r 
many years Just because the c ity  council did not ; 
demand its removal. The same sort o f pier was 
built at the same tim e on the highway across 
the rive r but the county would not stand fo r th is ,
sort o f a struoture and it was removed.• • •

So heavy is the tra ffic  on the Pacific highway 
that Eugene needs another approach to the c ity  
from  both the North and south. She w ill surely 
have a hard tim e getting  another upproach from  
the north  if  the town Is bottled up by shops and 1 
term inals at B la ir street. I f  Eugene is to bei 
the large c ity  her boosters say she is then she 
should have some room to expand in. Hut w ith 
natural barriers on three sides and railroad shops i 
on the o ther where is this room going to be 
found?

•  •  •
Some people o f Eugene and the press set up a 

howl every tim e Albany tries to get the Santiam 
road improved. They th ink  it  w ill cut down the 
tra ffic  on the McKenzie Highway’. T ru th  is there 
is plenty o f tra ffic  fo r both highways and the j 
more Improved roads we have leading through i 
the mountains the better o ff the state w ill be. 
Centainly we need better connections w ith east
ern Oregon. Its a narrow  view to oppose Albany
in her attempts to improve the Santiam road.• • •

Rev. Dr. John Roach S tratton told his New 
York congregation that the new Rockefeller 
church, head ed by Dr. Fosdick. should be called
Socony church. Would the Immersions be in oil?• • •

The annual loss to the American public, a t
tributed to  co n im e n la i fraud is $25(\000.000. 
Evidently Barnum ’s b irth ra te  idea is now higher
than one every minute.• • •

An argum ent accomplishes one th ing It con- 
vin es both parties o f the foolishness o f the other 
fellow.

•  •  •
I f  vou are so proud o f your fine merchandise 

that you want to keep it around to look a t during 
the next year, then don’t  advertise.

• •  •
J"« t what the “ trum p card”  was Mr. Calkins 

speaks about in his dealings w ith  the railroad 
company we propose to te ll before this contro
versy is over. T ha t is one of the deep, dark secrets 
o f th is a ffa ir. • • •

Abd-el-Krim  has a new battle  c ry : "T re a t ’Em 
R i f f "
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Editorial Program

I. Make Springfield the Industrial Center of Wes
tern Oregon-

II. Develop a Strong Trading Point; Build a City 
of Contented Homes.

IIL  Improve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pro
mote the Raising of Purebred Livestock and 
the Growing of Fruit; Work for Better Markets

IV. Tell the World About Oregon's Scenic Wonder
land.

Some Springfield Mistakes
Springfield has made some mistakes in her 

re lationship w ith  railroads. She has been on a 
branch line ra ilroad fo r  many years when she 
could have been on a main line o f another road. 
She has granted the Southern Pacific company 
every consideration that corporation has desired 
and has not even gotten good tra in  service in re 
tu rn . She has lived on certain definite concrete 
promises o f a ra ilroad company that seemingly 
makes promises only to break them if  it satisfied
the company's own ends She has allowed h e r  
cham ber o f commerce to be used as a rubber 
stam p on documents to  whip other communities 
in to  the S. P. columns, and in tu rn  has seen those 
o the r com m unities rewarded, even at her ex
pense.

W hy should Springfie ld not p ro fit by her m is
takes— being th a t she is powerless to  re c tify  
them ? W hy should she not about face and do 
th ings d iffe ren tly  in  the future.

Another railroad is w a iting  to come in to  th is 
te rr ito ry . Le t’s go out and get i t— lend it  our sup- 
'pore m ora lly  and financia lly. I t  is not a privilege 
fo r  a com m unity to  be on a ra ilroad— it is a | 
flriv ilege fo r a ra ilroad to  be allowed to r u n . 
th rough  a com m unity and enjoy the benefits o f 
the  business. W hat we need is a railroad that 
w ill appreciate th is  fa c t

Springfield, from  the point o f tonnage, is on® 
o f the largest fre igh t shipping centers in W ester* 
Oregon.

Springfield owes the Southern Pacific railroad 
noth ing. On the other hand the Southern Pa
c ific  owes th is com m unity much. Let’s “ put o u t”  
no th ing  more to  the S. P. un til she pays a few of
her com m unity debts.• • •

THAT DANGEROUS CROSSING
A year ago the Southern Pacific ra ilroad com

pany promised the Oregon Public service com 
mission to  insta ll an autom atic signal on the 
Second Street crossing. That dangerous crossing 
s till stand unguarded. Two dozen accidents have 
happened on th is crossing since the apolication | 
was made fo r remedy- Thousands of cars cross 
these tracks daily enroute to and from  Spring- 
fie ld and over the McKenzie state highway. This 
crossing is an absolute menace to life  and p ro 
perty. The Chamber o f Commerce shrould re
new its demand on the Public Service Commis
sion to  relieve the com m unity o f th is danger 
In  th is demand she w ill be backed by a strong 
county farm ers organization.

I t  is evident the S. P. does not intend to f ix
th is  crossing u n til she is compelled to.• • •

I f  the S. P. shops cover a ll the lands the shop 
lifte rs  own or have options on west o f Eugene 
they w ill be some shops. Eugene ought to ask 
Junction C ity and Irv ing to consolidate w ith  her.

FINE JOKE ON OREGON ELECTRIC
Eugene men are preparing to bond the ir d iy  

to buy a $175,000 shop she fo r the Southern Pa
cific, In other words they plan to assess the Ore
gon Electric properties to a make a Present to Its 
com petitor. And the S. P. yells about the ta l l 
ness of common user. Depends on wlio.c dog 
is kicked.

•  •  •

The Bugene chamber o f commerce is to be 
cotnpUuicnied in taking up the promotion of the 

Three Sisters country as a public play ground. 
T ru ly  It is one of the most marvelous mountain 
aregs in North America hut it Is little  known and 
appreciated even among Ixtne county people. 
Thousands of people would be visiting the Three 
Sisteis every year If It were advertised to the ex
tent o f many o f the national parks of the coun
try.

England has been sweltering in a teni|>erature 
o f SI degrees, the hottest in f i f t y 'iv e  years, it 
they call that hot they ought to Import a litt le  of 
out June weather

Score one fo r Secretary Kellogg. He isn't go
ing to let the trouble w ith  Mexico develop into 
a note w ritin g  ctontest.

•  • •

Judging from  the way France and Ita ly look at 
It. If Germany and Austria are ever united It w ill 
have to  be the result o f an elo|>emcnt.

•  •  •

Quoth the shop lifte rs : “ We must save our own 
skins.”  Meaning we don’t give u d fo r any
body else.

•  • •

And they s till “ look w ith  m isgiving on the 
build ing o f a town across the river.”

l

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
LET THE BATTLE RAGE

The crest pitched battle last week tn the fastnesses of 
West V irg in ia  between dry agents and mnonahlnere In 
which one agent »«« killed and two other* seriously In 
Jured. tu rn* out to have been a dash between two group* 
nt prohibition enforcer*, one national and on* atate. earh  
of which nil «took the other for rum runner*, and started 
■hooting.

There I* nothing surprising about this a* It I*  lb« 
established custom nf dry agent*, who are a law u n it  
themselves. to shoot a* they search, on suspicion, and In 
vestlgate afterw ard* Being Immune from punishment, 
they are perfectly safe In perforating the Innocent public

Near Corvallis recently a woman driving to her sick 
husband was shot at. scared half to death, searched and 
Insulted by dry sleuths because she had no boose It Is « 
common pastime for them to puncture tires and auto* 
w ith bullets on suspicion. They have shot men dead, 
carrying home r andy to children and have even shot down, 
with immunity a United Slates Senator.

Now that they have taken to shooting each other, they 
have found a proper outlet for their lawless activities Let 
the battle rage —Saini Capital Journal.

It Puts a 
New Heart 
In Your 
Kitchen

OOOO CROP PROSPECT#

Vice-President Kenney of the tlreat Northern, report* 
crop prospects In that road's territory the beat In sis year*. 
U oiuu i. I « o r ll* , Speaking for North Dakota. *a>s h l* stale 
<g looking fnrwurd to one of the best hnrvesls In Ils blsl- 
bry World demand and (lie production outlook In lha 
winter whii-t a ta t.»  matte it rather llkelv ibat. no mat 
»er how big the spring wheal crop, the farm er will get a 
belter harvest time price than he got last year Anti last 
year was such a good year It turned Northwest depression 
in to  Northwest pro«jH-"lty V *'• ks as tl»«>uvh 1/125 
might be a tough porlral for Ute gloom pedter. Mlnneop 
oils Journal.

e s s

TH E  GOOD OLD DAYS

Newspnpera often speak of tho good old days. Hot 
wore they anv better than they are today? In tho so-called 
good old day* the world never .«Joyed the • X r.-l»« of 
dodging automobiles; there was no static to exercise One'* 
»oral chorda; a bootlrgg. r was Just a plain bum Instead 
of a flnu nrlit and If a nran ever dreamed o an alrpInY* 
he took a big dose of castor oil Iho next day for a bilious 
attack There la a mistake These are the good old day*. 
— Florida Tlmoa-Unlon.

a a a >.

kidnapping  in hollvw ooo
Confessions of the men arrested In iho 9200.000 ransom 

plot tn kidnap Mary Bickford aasure lha film  fan that It 
was no film  flam Yet In view of the possibility of an 
epidemic of kidnapping plots In and around Hollywood 
It would be a wlae precaution If the police would take 
fing er print a of all the preaa agents fur future Identifies- 
phi« Commercial Appeal

*  *  e
May we look forward lo a time, perhaps 60 years from

now. when the circus will carry as added attraction n 
W ild East show reproducing Ihe hold ups and battles nf the 
gunmen as they occuretl |n (he lawless early years nf the 
twentieth century, before the cities were civilised?— Bos
ton Transcript.

a a a
There are Indications that senators are getting ready 

for Dawes' attack when Congress convenes. Henstor 
K arris, of Georgia baa had hl* tonsils removed.— M- r^- 
phla Clnvmrrclal Appeal

a o o
A Washington expert say* the average American fam ily  

consists of 6.1 persona You have one gueaa as to which 
member of the fam ily makes the .1. You are correct, l ie  
ta.—Omaha Be«

e a a
A Lyons man named his two trucks W illiam  and 

Charles Bryan, figuring (hat al least one of them would 
be running at any time.— Lyons. Kane., News.

• w e
Science Is doing wonders for the world, aside from  

discovering some things that may not be tru e — Toledo 
Blade

e e e
Tom Marshall was a disappointment to some In that 

he had no patent cure-all for the various Ills of (he body 
politic. Hut curealt* never cure.—Chicago News.

e e a
Washington has had a letter from the school teachers 

n f the Aleutian «Hands Inquiring who was elected presi
dent Iasi fall The least Ihe government ran do Is to send

’ the teachers a good radio set —Cleveland Plain-Dealer.
sx. B

A Vulcan Smoothtop ,/ 
Gas Range *

1 THE GLORIOUS FOURTH Yesterday and Today

THREE COOKING ZONES
Cooking, simmering ana warm ing zones are always available on the 
Smoothtop— no heat is wasted. This Is a v ita l fac to r in better cooking 
because each food can be cooked at a temperature suited to its nature.

TOP HEAT CONTROL
Not only oven heat contro l but also top heat control is available on the 
New Smoothtop. Just the ‘r ig h t heat”  can be obtained fo r every cooking 
requirement. Top heat contro l is re latively more Important than over con
tro l because 80 per cent! o f the cooking is done onthe top of the stove.

OVEN HEAT CONTROL
For oven heat, control, the Smoothtop Range is equipped w ith an accurate 
regulating device. This Instrum ent is absolutely dependable and frees 
the housewife from  any worries of heat supervision whatever.

Sold on Easy Terms

A small payment down and the balance 
Monthly with your Gas bil

Mountain States 
Power Company


